
PERSONAL.
The last number of Macmillan's Magazine con-

tains a 6, etch of Hawthorne, contributed by Mr.
Edward Duey. The writer says : "On the last eve-
ning that I passed there, I remember that our talk
rambled, after many things, as mon's talk ofton
will, to the question of what was to happen to us

when life Is over. We were speaking of the spiritu-
alist creed, that existence recommences, under ano-
ther form, the moment after death. 'Alt!' said
Hawthorne, half laughing, half seriously, hope
there will be a break. A couple of thousand years or
soof steep is the least That I can do with before I begin
life again.' For, though Yankee In Intellectual
street*, having always bolero him that strange
sense of the direct connection between the spiritual
and the material which is the Yankee intellectual
specialty, which shines out in Lowell's satire a 9 in
Holmes' theory that the bite of arattlesnake might
impart moral qualities, he wasnot Yankeeeither in
personor by temperament. Hewes utterly un-Ameri-
minin look—unlike, that is, the normal Yankeetypo,
as we picture it to ourselves. As I write, lean seahim
now, with that grand, broad forehead, fringed scan-
tily by the loose-worn, wavy hair, paising from
black to gray, with the deep-sunk flashing eyes—-
sometimes .bright, semettmes sad, and always dis-
tMit'-looking—agr if they saw something beyond
what common eyes could see, and with the soft feral-
nine mouth, which, at its master's bidding—or
rather at the bidding ofsome thought over which Its
master had no control—could smile so wondrous
pleasantly."

Eugene Dalai:4'olx, the celebrated French
painter, has left a very remarkable will, in which
he seems to have remembered every one of his
friends, and given some souvenir to them. Although
dictated whenho lay upon his death-bed, It evinces
wonderful force of mind and a thoughtfulness car
Tied to the minutest detail. To ill. Thlors he be-
queaths it bronze by Germain Piton, and a small
antique lion, also in bronze ; and to Madam Sand a
small Turkish sword, a serpent In load, and a large
drawing of "The Witches' Sabbath in Fanst"—a
night scene. After giving directions as to tho dis-
posal of some of his works, lie says: "After my
death there must bo noreproductions of my features,
whether in plaster, drawing, or photography. I
expressly forbid the making of any such." The ,fol-
lowing paragraph occurs near theend of the

: "I wish to be burled in the cemetery of Pero-
Lachaise, upon high ground, and iua retired spot.
Let no bust, emblem, or statue be placed over my
grave. I desire that my tomb may be modelled
strictly from the antique—either . 111 the style of Vig-
nette or Palladio,' with very salient projections, con-
trary to the taste that prevails in the architecture of
the present clay." The groat artist evidently had a
horror of modern architecture.

Among the most noted professors of singing in
Paris is M.Honri Panofka. Ills history is rather
curious: He was the son of wealthy welds, was
liberally educated, and, learning music, at tint de-
voted himself to the violin. Residing at Vleuna, he
heard In the opera there Rubin!, Lablache, Sontag,
Malibran, and other eminent singers; and as a vio-
linist was noted for his close imitation on his instru-
ment ofthe human voice. But his passion for vocal
music increasing, he gave up the violin in the heleht
of hispopularity, and devoted himself to tho study
of the art of singing.

George P. Morris received twenty-five dollars
for his song, " Woodman, Spare that Tree," of
which millions of copies have been sold, and which
has been a tit-bit In the repertoire of every vocalist
of note for nearly half a century.

One of the stories of the day is this : That Em-
peror Napoleon lately proposed to send decorations
to Lee.and somo of his officers, because of the ob-
stinacy of the resistance which they hail made to
Gen. Grant's army,and was Induced to reconsider
Ida purpose only through the earnest remonstrances
of Id. Drouyn doLhuys.

Matilda Heron has been having a " difference"
with one of her Chicago critics. Heobjected to the
moral of "Camille," and said that she was getting
"played oat;" and in reply she sent to the editora
tremendous blast against the writer, in which she
called him "an unfledged pealing," and"expressal
her utter contempt for "the Ignorant, impertinent
scribbling of half-fledgedmanikins, or thebesotted
imaginings of a par-boiled brain."

GENERAL NEWS.
Samarsa,-Orixion ox PRIVATSEI.2.—The Army

and Nary Gazette calls attention to tho fact that •
Captain Semmes,who was a:innerly lieutenant in
the United States navy, Is the author of a work
called "Service Afloat and Ashore "daring the
Mexican War," in which be expresses bls views
upon the object of privateering. •" If Mexico had
been a maritime people," ho tells us, "this would.
have been her true policy. This system of preda-
tory warfare, more than any other, equalizes the
strength of nations on the water. Fleets and heavy
armed ships are of no avail against the lighterheels
and more erratic wanderings of this desorlption of
force. But Alexia° had no material whence to
operate. To render privateering available to her
under the law of nations, It was necessary that at
least a majority of the officers and Crew of each
cruiser should be eiltiens ; not citizens ad hoc in
fraud of the law, but bona fide citizens; and any
vessel which nufghlhaue attempted to cruise under a
letter of marque and reprisal, without tkis essential
regutsite, would have become from that moment a
pirate." Further on he says : "From the nature of
the materials of which the crews of these vessels
arc composed—the adventurous anti desperate of all
nations—the shortness of their cruises, and the de-
moralizingpursuit in which they are engaged, it is
next to impossible that, any discipline can -be
established or maintained among them. lii short,
They are Wile Geller than licensed 'pirates ; and it be-
hooves all civilized nations, and especially nations
who, like ourselves, are extensively engaged inforeign
continent, to suppress the practice altogether."

ONLY A NIGUEL—Lieut. Hunt, of Utica, (U. S.
Regular Artillery) recently tell overboard from a
tug in the Jamesriver, and was drowned. His body
not being recovered by the tug, some relatives wont
down and dragged the'rlver for it in vain, being af-
forded every facility by our naval officers. Finally,
they inquired along the river bank, and found two
negroes writ) told them of another negro who had
burled the body of a Federal officer whichhe found
on the river bank. Proceeding to that negro's hut,
they, mot Ids wife, who showed -them the clothing,
spurs, &c., of -the burled officer, which they
readily recognized as Lieutenant Hunt's. She
also produced' and gave them SST in cash, with
his wallet, which her husband had taken before
burying the body, decently shrouded in coarse cloth,
in the best coffin be was able to make. In a little
while the husband returned, and, before aiding theta
to exhume the remains, produced $3OO more, with
certain importantpapers, which he Lad also taken
from the body, but which he had carefully concealed
even from his wife, because, he said, the guerillas
often came there, and they might frighten her into
giving up to them documents and money which they
ought not to have. All these were broughtaway
with the body. Of course, the negro only proved
shrewd, thoughtful, and strictly honest; but there
have been i matsnoes of whitemen doing considerably
worse.—N. r. Tribtuie.

Dia'own MINES art DO. OLD MMES.—GoId-mining
bas a scductlte charm about it, but no ,gold-mlniug
ever paid so well as diamond-mining in the Penn.
Sylvania "diggings" just now. For Instance, we
hear that in one part of Pennsylvania minors of
coal are able to earn, and do enact—working at (deft-
work—at the rate of from three to four hundred dol-
lars per month ! At another mine we hear that a,
miner's store-bills for the support of himself and
family amounted to eighty dollars, and he resolved;
overand above this for his month's work, in it very
nnlavnrable situation, two hundred dollars. In
mines where the work Is straightforward, from three
hundred and fifty to four hundred dollars la now
thought afair month's earnings withpiekand shovel.

"Well, Jimmy,"said a new-comer to a laborer (a
car-pusher) who worked by the day, "what do you
get nowt" " Six dollars a day," was the reply.

And how long do you have to workl" "Four
hours." "And does that pay your' " Well," said
Jimmy, "It's tolerable ; but I think If we come out
jstrlkel once more we'll have all we want."—g. Y.
Everting Post.

SUICIDAL 11:10NONANTA.—In the case of young
Chamberlin,whose melancholy end excites so much
public sympathy, the Suicideseems to have been the
result of what physicians call suicidal monomania.
The deed was prearranged in most careful manner,
and foretold in his journal among facethe. He had
just completed his sophomore year in Harvard Col-
lege, and reached a rank quite in advance of that
which he had formerly held. Hewas in the midst
of annual examinations, through which he was
going honorably and pleasantly, and which were
confirminghis rank. His relations to his class wore
of the happiest kind ;-and the sad history, of the
close of his young and pure life is oneof those me-
lancholy mysteries which it is not for human know-
ledge to fathom. To all who know the complete
sympathy and beautiful Intimacy which existed be-
tween him and his always indulgent parents, the
blow strikes a very tender chord.— IVorcester Spy.

/STEWS HOC PIRATRS.—TIie heaviest battery ever
mounted on a man-of:war is now in the Mediter-
ranean, on board the United States steam frigate
Niagara. (II twenty guns on her main deck there
Is not one less than an 11.1nob or a 100-pound rifle—-
a fact the real importance of which can only be
understood by professional men. She is thus pro-
vided with the best shirt-range and the most per-
fect long-ranged pieces ofordnance extant: The re-
sult of an encounter with her would hardly be
paralleled in the history of naval fighting, for no
such armament halbeen known before. Her officers
and men are well. Inured to sea service, havingbeen
on board for many months.

CANARDS IN TDB AUStli.—fr paragraph could
profitably be devoted toprofessional liars in the
army, who make. it a regufar,buslness to invent all
manner of absurd reports, merely for the gratifica-
tion of bearing them repeated to wondering listen-
ers, or gulped down by credulous reporters, 111111
sent forward as racy items for the newspapers.
There Is a story about a el,lOO Whitworth ritto,

• which has been widely circulated and probably as
widely believed, of arebel who climbed a tree with
oneof these guns for thepurse of picking off our
men and officers' how he tied ohimself by a hand-
kerchief to a limb, from watch he was shot by a
Union sharpshooter, and his gun afterward taken
down I

A WILL SET AslDA—The lath E. T. Dana, of
Cambridge, by his will left$15,000 to E. T. Hastings
and W. W. 'Wellington, to dispose of as he should
subsequently direct. Afterwards, the sumo day, ho
signed a separate paper, not a will, directing that
they should paysail moneyto the city ofCambridge
for certain beneficent public uses. Jas. B. Thayer,
administrator,' and the residuary legatee, brought
the matter before our Supreme Judicial Court,
which hes decided that the clause in the will In con-
nection with the subsequent paper "do not operate
to create a valid gilt or bequest to the city of Cam-
bridge. It is not competent In law for a testator by
his will to create for himself a 'power to dispose of
his property by on instrument not duly executed as
a will or oodiell.o

LABOR SCARCE IN COLORLDo.—Governor Evans,
of Colorado Territory, in a letter to the Chicago
Tribunesays : "No countryin myknowledge oilers
so certain a means of subsistence. not to say of ac-
cumulating wealth, as Colorado does to-day," and
cites the Tact that since the country was Mot de-
veloped the wages of miners have ranged front $2.50
to $4 per day, without board, and from *1.50 to $3
per day with board, the better workmen getting the
hatter wages. At, the present time the pay of mi-
ners Is from *l5O to $4 par day. Carpenters, black-
smiths, and In fact all kinds of mechanic are great-
ly in demand, at high wages. carpenters receiving
*4.60, mesons *5, blacksmiths $5 per day, and engl-
*tears from *4 to*a per day.

AUTHORS' RIMITS.—In England a lawsuit Is Inprogress between Messrs. Sampson, Low, &
llngliPit publishers of the copyright edition of
"Haunted Hearts", and lloutledge & Co., whom
Messrs. Sampson, Low, & co. denounce as pirates,they having issued an English edition reprinted
from the American. Mailers will look with in-
terest to Lilo decision, as Settling the (location if a
copyright. can bo secured on both sides of the
.At !antic.

Tine VIIMINIA WHEAT OROP.—The wheat har-
vest. says the Lynchburg (Virginia.) Republican, is

'nearly completed In this section, and wo aro pleased
to hear is much larger than was expected. Grain
was never better. We shall have an ample supply
Sor home purposes, and some to furnish the outside
world. As we belong to the world outside, it is
possible that our share will ho gathered In duo
season.

Tolman To Accourer.—A Now Bedford papor
says : A 'gentleman left at our otnco yestorday a
knot of hancisomo looking whit° yarn, (sorrier' and
spun by an old lady 82 yours of ago, from the hair
of IL poodle dog. We arerepined that poodlo dog
can be put to some use, an we hope tiro ugly little
brutes may all be incontinently sheared.

CANNIBL COAL IN STINNNSOTA.--0011(101 coal has
been found on tho Cottonwood river, about ono hun-
dred miles from St. Paul. The vein is eightyeight
feet below the surface, and is six foot in thickness.
This discovery is of verygreat Importance to the
Uinufacturing.interests oflitlnnents.

TIIE CITY.

The Thermometer.
JULY 18, Up. JULY 19,1861.
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DINING AT RESTAIMAINTS
The proprietors ofrestaurants about the city take

every advantage of the advanced price In articles of
food to impose on their custom= in every possible
way, and forth° average advance In all articloa of
food of about forty per cont., these !merle have ad-
vanced more than ono hundred and fifty per cent.
To such an extent has this exorbitant charge come,
that gentlemen who are unable to go home to their
meals, and who have been in the habit of dining at
restaurants. aro forming clubs and hiring cooks to
do their conking for them. It is well that such a
stop has been taken. It will show to the proprie-'
tors of eating saloons that there IA a way of obtain-
ing meals without being subject to thew oxcessivo
charges.

In addition to the enormous prlcies, the articles or
food furnished aro nineh Inferior to anything over
before furnishod, and are seldom, if ever, properly
cooked.

To Illustrate what we have said, wo will In-
stance a few articles : A cup of coffee cannot bo got'
for less than ten cents, and in some places fifteen
cents is charged.. Coffoc of good quality can bo
bought at fifty cents per pound, sugar thirty cents,
milk eightcents per quart. At these prices a cup
of coffee costs but four cents, and that of the very
best quality. But in most saloons pure coffee is never
served, and a villainous compound of dandelion,
burnt peas, or rye, is dealt out. Meats and vegeta-
bles are always inferior to the kind used in private
families, and their defects aro hidden by an ogees:
sive use of pepper nnd•salt. The potatoes are gene-
rally cold, often burnt, and invariably bad. The
safest kind to order areroasted. Those have trotgone
through the manipulations of any cook, and the
cater is sure of ono thing, and that is a pure potato.
Restaurant pastry is an abomination, and, from ex-
perience, wo should say to all, never oat a restau-
rant pie.

Cakes arc generally made withrancid butter, and
little satisfaction for the money is ever obtained.

•Devilled crabs, which cost very little more now
than over before, cannot be obtained at less than
from twenty to twenty-ftve cents each. They for-
merly cost ten cents. Everybody who desires to in-
dulge his taste In eating devilled crabs may make
up his mind before commencing that ho is going to

. .

be stuck.
Ice cream, which could be sold at a profit for six

cents per.plato cannot now be had for loss than fif-
teen cents, with cream, lee, and salt very slightly
advanced.

Thoro must bo reform In the prices charged by the
proprietors or restaurants, or those who have thus
far uphold them by sullering and paying, however
exorbitant the charge, will doas others have done in
the formation of eating clubs, and the prop taken
away, down goes the house or the restaurateur.

MILITARY.
OFFICERS FOR COLORED REGIAENTS

The following students of the Free Military
School for applicants for command of colored troops
passed a successful examination, last weak, before
the board of examiners at Washington, and wore
recommended for the positions named :

As ,Major.—Levi A. Humphrey, civilian, of Ohio,ago 2d.
As Captains.—Haralln J. Rockwell, private, Co. I,

Bth Illinois Cavalry, age 18; John W. Dickens, ser-
geant major, 105th New York,22; Origen D.

private, Co. n, Ist Massachusetts Heavy Ar-
tillery, 27; Edward H. Cutts, private, Co. .13, Bth
Minnesota, 23.

48 I,lrst Lieuknonts.—George W. Burnt+%private,
Co. D, 15th Connecticut Cavalry, age 22;joseptt
Calhoun, private, Co. H, 140th Pennsylvania 21;
Humphrey M. 331aisclell, private, Ist Milne Hammy
Artillery, 22; Alvin H. Dyer, sergeant, Co. E. FHA
Maine, 21; Charles Harkins, private, Co. 1,2 dMassachusetts Cavalry, 27.

As Second Lieutenants.—John W. Ray, private,7th
Independent Ohio Cavalry, ago 30 ; GeorgeR.
Behar, civilian, of Penusylva.nia, ; George B.
Daury, civilian, of Vermont, 20; George W. Pratt,
corporal, Co. E., sth Maine, 24; Dyer W. Hitch-
cock, private,Co, F, 23d %Wisconsin, ; William
M. oggs.private, Co. F, 114th Pennsylvania, 20;
Thomas J. Ellis, private, 152 d Pennsylvania,ls ;
Corydon B. Breeze, corporal, Co. L, sth U.-S. Ar-
tillery, 23.

BECRIIITrXO
The decrease In enlistments was visible through-

out the city yesterday. No excitement prevailed,
compared with that of last week. The Proclama-
tion of the President, calling for 500.000 volunteers,
touched the hearts of many who will be subject to
the draft. The representative recruiting business
is working along swimmingly. A number have
already secured one substitute, 'while some have
gone further and paid for two. The day fixed for
the draft is not far distant, and there aro many who
will be subject to it that. are able to secure their
representatives beforehand. •

Captain Frederick . A. Van Cleve, a member of
our city bar, has, in conjunction with Lieutenants
De Gour and Gordon, raised atroop ofone hundred
days' men, nearly all of whom have seen service,
and all they need to send them to the front arc horses.

Professor Saunders, by request, has delivered an
address to the Keystone Battery, Captain Hastings.
Ho complimented them for their despatch inbeingthe first company In the city ready for the service.He believed that, as the Romans were not largo
men, the company before him was composed of
nobler forms than the Tenth Legion of Jiiiius
(wear. No men had ever fought la a better cause,
or in a cause of more important issues. His speech
was received with the most enthusia.stio cheering.

The Colored Regiment, nom being raised by Col,
John Taggart, for one hundred days, is expected to
bo full by the end of this week. Recruits are arriv-
ing from alt parts of the State. . Some seventy-live
from Chester county made a street parade yester-
day. They carried a banner, on which was inscribed
the words," Chatter county leads the van." Two
companies are being raised for this regiment in
Wilmington.

SV-MrATRY
If any one doubts that soldiers have affection and

syrrrpnthyotherha_wii r • n_ti ily_have such
doubts dispelled bya visit to Penn Square, during
any line afternoon. Hero he will see, on stretchers,
Soldiers, Sick, wounded, and maimed ; soldiers sur-
rounded by their oomrades in arms, who while away
the hours in smoking, talking, and laughing with
them. Here many inoldents of bloody battle.lields,manya talc of love-making while the army was en-
camped, many thrilling adventures which have
neverbeen in print,are rehearsed. \Vito will say that
the mind and body of the poor unfortunate soldier
are nothereby relieved, strengthened, and revived I

These soldiers, with the advice of the surgeon In
charge, are carried, by their faithful comrades, from
the hospitals at Broad and Cherryand Sixteenth
and Filbert streets, on stretchers to the square, in
the hope that the fresh air from the trees and grass
may have a beneficialeffect, and we are sure, Irma
what little we know, that it must hare. Last sum-
mer many ofour patriotic citizens kindly took these
brave boys out in their carriages, and had them
driven around the Park, much to the satisfaction
and improvement of the soldiers. Why is this kind-
hearted patriotism not indulged in now? Has pa-
triotism decayed among US

Ourfiremen with their ambulances could do much
good in this way, when not otherwise employed, and
weare sure there is enough patriotism among this
body of-men to do anything that would benefit the
soldiers. Let citizens and -firementake this matter
in hand. They will hare theirreward.

DEANRS OF SOLDIERS
The followingdeaths of soldiers were reported at

theilliedical Director's office, yesterday, from army
hospitals in this city :

Haddinglon Iloapilal.—George H. Whitney, Co. I,
27th Regiment, Michigan volunteers.

Chester Hospital.—Ohorlea E. Clark, Co. 0, 37th
Regiment, Wisconsin volunteers.

McClellan Hospital.—James O'Connell, Co. D, Gnd
Regiment, Now York volunteers.

Tteraer's•Lane Hospital.—Willlnm Rood, Co. E,
36th Regiment, Wisconsin volunteers.

DESERTERS
The following-namedsoldiers were reported at the

Medical Director's office, yesterday, as having . de-
serted from the McClellanHospital, in this city :

H. Ingalls, Co. E Bth Regiment, New York artil-
lery, an and Jackson Pries, Co. b', Bth Regiment, Penn-
sylva Cavalry.

REPORT OP ARMY HOSPITALS
The report of the United States Hospitals in the

Department of the Susquehanna, for the week end-
ing Saturday, July 18th, shows thati716 soldiers were
admitted, 2,210returned to duty, 59 deserted, 27 died,
and 9,672 remaining.

I.AJOR JAMES P. JONES
The body of Major James P. Jonesof the 7th

Maine Regiment, who was killed during the en-
gagement near Fort Stevens last week, arrived in
the city last evening. It will be laid in state in In-
dependence Hall, between eight and ten o'clock
thfS morning. In the afternoon it will be sent by
railroad to his late residence In Maine.

4MSCZULANEoUS.
NEW STEAM EIRE ENGINE

The Hope Engine Company yesterday housed
their new !steam fire engine, and, on the occasion,
made a street parade, and made a splendid appear-
ance. The men were dressed in blank plats, red
flannel shirts, and New Yorkfire hats. This engine
wasbuilt at the Amoskeak works, New Hampshire,
at which place the engine of the Diligent Fire Com-pany was built. Though not so larue or heavy ns
the Diligent, it is yet a powerful machine. The ex-
terior metallic work, is almost entirely of brass,
which, being well burnished, is very brilliant. Alter
the parade a Splendid collation was spread, at the
house ofthe Company, in whicha number of invited
guests participated. roasts wore drank, speeches
made, and a pleasant evening was spent.

&Tapia:cc; CASE
A young man, named 'James H. Molhern, was

stabbed in the arm at Eighth and Cherrystreets last
evening. Ho was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

FATAL ACCTDENT
Wm. Scullion, aged 27 years. was struck by,a fly-

wheel and Instantly killed, yesterday afternoon, at
Bobbins' mill, on Delaware avenue, flour. Laurel
street. His body was removed to hb3 residence, No.
1121 North Front street.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
A mannamed Long, committed subside, yester-

day morning, by taking strychnine. Ile resided at
the corner of Lingo and Carpenter streets. The
Coronerheld an Inquest on the body.

TRH READING RAILROAD
All the dltDeultles on the 'Reading Railroad hare

been settled, and the employees have gone to work
again.

THE POLICE.•

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)

LARCENY.
Sarah Cronin was arraigned yesterday on the

charge of robbing JamesMcGregor of the sum of
onohundred and ninety dollars. It seems from the
evidence that James, a native of England, arrived
In this country within a week, and in this city on'
Saturday. "Wbile taking a leisure stroll around
own, he was met by the prisoner, and a conversa-
tion ensued. Hodesired a boarding house, and she
kindly consented to putherself to some little trouble
to pilot him to one where the "people was 'cutest."
This was what he desired. in a Short time he was
shown into .1 house on Water street, near Dock,
where he wile entertained. He subsequently ascer-
tained that hoLad lost all his money, and suspected
the prisoner. Search was made, but none of the
money was recovered. She stoutly denied having
token any of it, but the circumstances, In the opin-
ion or the magistrate, wore against her. She was
committed.

['Before Mr. Alderman Clenil.]
CRUELTY TO`A WIFE.

John Eckert, whose resident° is located in the
neighborhood ofFrankford road and Girard avenue,
waa arraigned yesterday on the charge of beating
his wife. It seems that John has boon a chronic
drunkard for nearly a year. During the greater
part of this thno ho was In the habit of cruelly beat-
ing his wife, at times thumping and kicking her,
throwing her down ttnirs,,or turning her into the
street. To nil this treatment she bore with morefortitude than the world will glee her credit for.
On Sunday night ho wont home drunk as usual, and
bent her without mercy, from the effects of which It
is not improbable that she may die. He was corn.
witted to answer.

STA33IIING CASE
Hugh Doran was arraigned on &Imlay on the

charge of stabbing Sohn Crawford, during' a row,
late on Saturday night, that occurred in the vici-
nity of Columbiaavenue and Third etroet. Itseome,
from the evidence, that Crawford anti three or four
other men woro attacked by a gang of rowdies, du-
ring which knives were used. air. Crawford was
cut in the abdomen with a autaliknife. The wound, CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
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though not hfrge, 13 considered rather serious. Do-
ran, it is alleged, was among the assailants, and
that ho boasted that ho cut ono of the men. He was
therefore committed to await the result of the inju-
ries.

(Before Mr. Alderman }tamed ell.)

ALLEOED PICKPOCKETS.
Two young men, giving the names of Bon. Coul-

son and Edward Dyson, both assumed, were ar-
raigned yesterday on the chargo of picking pockets
on Sundayaftornoon, at tho farm of Messrs. Logics
h Wolf. in a romantic section of the Twenty-tirst
ward. It is not known whothor they received any
plunder or not. The accused woro'bommlttod.

POLICE orvlclrtis.TUßED
On Sunday afternoon a number of disorderly

young men obliterated all Idea of moral restraint
and law by Indulging in a rough-and tumble tight
!n the vicinity of Coates and Twenty-fourth streets,
within sight of the frowning walls of the Eastern
Penitentiary. Messrs. Spear and Whiner, of the
police, interposed, and wore violently resisted. Two
of the offenders, however, wore taken into custody.
While on tho way to the station-house the remain-
tier of the gong flanked the officers, made a grand
rushand secured tholr comrades, and hero them off
In triumph. Duringthe raid Officer Spon.r was badly

•cut on the head. The neighborhood where the tight
occurred Is often thrown Into excitement by tho out-
bursts of lawlessness of disorderly young mon, who
are In the habit of congregating there.

PIITLADELPkILA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES MILLIKEN,
ANDREW WHEELER, Committee of tho Month
EDW,D Y. TOWNSEND,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCH/OTV =MANOR, PRILADALYRIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Llvorpool, July 25.
Shlp Etta, Morgan • Liverpool, soon.
Bark Ilancagna, Fortell I Ivorpool, soon.
Brig Mystic, Berry Barbados, a son.

MACHINE: INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF July 18,1864.

Sun /11505..4 40 I Sun Sots.. 7 14 I Ingb. Water. 2 5
IMITEME!

-Sehr Saratoga, Pinkitam, 5 days from Beverly,
Mass, in ballast le captain. On the 14th Inst, Cape
'bitty bearing NNE, distant 2.5 miles, spoke the Br
brig Alms, of and from Nassau, N P, bound to New
York, and supplied her with provisions—wind at
the time ENE.

Sohr Pocahontas, Berry, 4 days from Boston, with
radar, to Trial's & Co.

Scbr Ann S Cannon, Haley, 6 days from Boston,
inballast to captain.

Schr Diary Clark. 'Muer, 5 days from Newbury-
port, in ballast to Goo B liorfoot.

Schr Star Crowell,6 days from Boston, with mdse
to Crowoll Sir Collins.

Schr John Farnum, Roily, 5 days from Boston,
with Ice to Crowell $: Collins.

Schr Sarnh Elizabeth, Kelly, 5 days from Boston,
with Inds° to Crowell S Collins.

!Seim Frank Herbert, Crowell, I, days from Boston,
with lee to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Clara, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with lee
to Crowell & Collins.

Behr DI A Blob, Harding, 5 days from Boston,
with mdse. to Twolls 2c Co. .

Sehr Lionise, Teacher, 6 days from Boston, with
mdso to Crowell Sr.

Schr E A Conant, Norton, 10 days from Boston,
with mdso to Crowell &

Schr John Willley.l-lizains, 5 days from welltteet,
with Inds° to Crowell & Callus.

Schr Isaac Norse, Bradford, 6 days from Boston,
In ballast to E A Bonder k Co.

Seitz. W PPhillips, Smith. 5 days from Boston, In
ballast to captain.

Schr Mary Elizabeth Cordery, 5 days from Ware-
ran, in ballast to captain.

Schr L & M Reed, Reed, 6 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.

Schr White Squall, Adams, 8 days from Portland,
in ballast to Day A. Haddon.

Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, from Roxbury, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr Revenue, Gandy, from Roxbury, inballast
to captain.

Schr John Compton, Smith, from Fall River, in
ballast to captain.

Schr A Pharo, Lippincott, from Boston, in bal-
last to captain.

Scbr 0 Godwin, Laird, from Norwich, in ballast
to captain.

Schr P A Saunders; Somers,Rom Borden, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr Caroline Holmes, Cramer, from Lynn, In
ballnst to captain..

Scam L k R Smith, Smith, from Providence, in
ballast to captain.

Schr W Wallace, Hickman, from Boston, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr W Loper, Robinson, from Hyannis, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr Polly, Price, Risley, from Cambridgoport,
in ballast to captain.Schr E TAllen, Allen, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Schr S J Wright, Shaw,from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr R Coroon, High, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Scar L P Shaw, Collins, from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr J H Stroup, Foster, 4 days from Fall River,
in ballast to captain.Schr Wost Gleam, Farr, 8 days from Rockport,with stone to on lain. .

Schr 1 B Lite ifield, Orookett, 10 days from Key
West, in ballast to captain.

Seta Starlight, York, 3 days from Portland, with
plaster to Baker & Folsom.

Schr Reindeer, Irwin, 4 days from Gloucester,
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. •

Schr Lady Suffolk, Frisbee, 5 days from 'New Oas.
tle, N Th in ballast to captain.

Schr M M Freeman, Bowes, 5 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.

Schr Ettie Hall, Fleming, 1 day from Frederica,
Del, with corn to .as L Bewley St:Co.

Schr S C Fithian, Tuft, Iday from Port Deposit,
Bid, with grain to Jos L Bewley, Sr. Co.

Schr Zeno, Smith, 3 clays from Potter's Landing,
Mil, with ties to .Irus &

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird k Co.

Steamer Samson, Dunning, 21 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Olyde.

Steamer Hope, Warren, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to P Clyde.

CLEARED
Steamship Emily. B Semler, Winchester,. New

York.
•Brig Breeze (Br), Plymouth, for orders.

Brig Ann D Torrey, Gri ffin, Trinidad de Ciba.-.twig rr.-mowertr,Herldbel, Cava.- - -

Sehr Sarah, Benson New Bedford.
Schr A H Brown, Pierce, Dighton.
Schr Col Lester, Perry, New Bedford.
Seta Casper Heft, Shoe, Fortress Monroe.
SchrShartn, Starr, Alexandria.
Schr H Blackman, Gandy, Boston.
Schr CustlS Godwin, Laird, New Haven.

. Schr Ceres, Thnumns, Providence.
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Roxbury.
SchrGeorgia, Sweet, Boston.
Sehr Jos Porter, Fairbrothers. Roston.
SchrEvergreen. Potter, Providence.
Sehr Martha Nickels. Small, Boston.
Sehr Lewis Chester, Norwood; Providence.
Sohr J. D McCarthy, Young, Providence.
SchrSea Nymph, Conley, Providence.
Bahr F. NY Gardner, Somers,Hampton Roads.
SVr J S Shrivor, Dennis, Baltimore.
St'r Ann,Eliza, Richards, Now York.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Borodino, Gilkey, honco via Rio Janeiro

SOth March, at San Francisco lath inst.
Ship Arctic, (Breen,) Stricker, hence for Cork, at

Queenstown ad inst.
Ship Selmatopol, Swain, hence below Now Or-

leans Sth inst.
Ship Emerald Isle, Scott, from New York Feb 24,

at San Francisco 15th Inst.
Ship Win Chamberlain, Carver, from Callao, at

Ohinuhas 2Stb
Ship Susan L Fitzgoralil, Green, sailed from

ValparalsolOih ult for Callao.
Ship St Marks, Chapman, at Callao 15thult. from

Chlochas, and sailed 18th for England.
Ship Wm Nelson, Smith, at Callao lath ult. from

Panama, and remained Z3th.
Ship Geo Green, Leach, sailed from Callao lith

ult. from liamburg, •
Ship Topgallant, Phillips, from San Francisco;

R Robinson, Long, from do ; S Curling, 51ehan,
fronatio Janeiro; and Living Ago, Nichols,from
London, at Callao 14thult. and all remained 28th.

Steamship- America (fins.), Wessels, from Bre-
men 30th ult. via Southampton sth bast, at New
York yesterday, with 631 passengers.

Bark Bertha Kohn (Veneauelean), Schultz, henco
atRio-Janeiro 30th May, and sailed ith ult. on her
return. '

Bark Annie, (Blase, hence, below New Orleans
Bth Instant.

BarkLinda, Lindsay-, for this port, was loading
at Matanzas Bth inst.

Brig Wickopee, Leland, hence for Oronstadt, at
Elsinore zoth ult.

Brig Bruno and Marie atamb),Boge, hence at
Rlo Janeiro 31st May. •

, (Dan),Eggers, hence at Pernam-bußeoriforuuirmia
Wig Ocean Ware, really, cleared at New Orleans

Bth instant for this port, in ballast. _

Brig American Union, Smith, clearod at Now Or-
leans sth instant tor this port, with one hundred
tons old iron.

Brig Jeremiah, Ford, cleared at New Orleans 2d
instant for this port, fn ballast. - -

Schr Ned, Fultz, hene, remained below New Or-
leaneBth Instant.

LEGAL.

IN MRDISTRICT 'comaFOR TRH
-A- CITY AND CO NTY OF PIIILAD MPH IA

EDWARD IintIEBTS rs .TI3OMAS gTEWART.
March Term, 18114. No. 667 Yenditioni Expense.
The Auditor appointed to distribute- the rand InCourt, arising from a Bale by the Sheriffunder the above

writ, of
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

north side of Sprnce street, in the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance or thirty-eight feet from the west side ofSchuylkill Front (now Twenty-second) street, contain-
ing in front or breadth on said spruce street tilfteen
feet, and extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundredfeet to Mary street,

Will met t the parties interested for the pummel; ofhis
impointreefft, on TDBSDAY,JuIy 19, 1861, at 12 o'clock

hie 001W. Mo. 114 South SIXTH Street, (second•
story front room) in the city of Philadelphia, when andwhere all persons intereteed are rired to make their
Maims before the Auditor, or be debarredfrom coming .
In.npon said fund.

JYB-dlOt WALTBR H. BUDD, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADILPITIA.
Eittate at IVlti.l)ERIC KJU PPE:NLAT4 ;Ircefteea. -

'Ihe auditor appointed by the court to,audit, settle,
and adjust the second account of FREDERICK bCIIO-
- executor of the last will and testament of FREDE-
RICK JUPPENLATZ. deceased, and report distribution
of the balance in the betide of the executor, will meet
the parties Interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, en TUESDAY, July 26, 1564, at 11 A. M. , at his
ofllce, DUO WALKUP Street. In thecity of Philadelphia.

jyl6-stuth St WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT OF MONT-
COMBAT COUNTY.

Estate of JBROME WALNUT. late of Norristown. de-
ceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Montgomery county, to report distribution of
the balance of the money remaining in the hands of B.
F. HANCOCK, Esq., trustee of the estate of said dece-
dent to and among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby gives notice that he will -attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office on SWEDE Street, in the
Borough of Norristown, on PAID tY, the 221 day of
July1564. at 10 o'clock A. M. , when and whereall per-
sona interested are required to attend.

CARROLL S. TYSON,
jr4.12,19-3t Auditor.

-"TDECEASED ATEOF CATHARINE FARRELL,
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the tut will and

testament of Catharine Farrell, late of the city orPhila-
delphia. deceased, having been granted to the Pennsyl-
'lA Company for insurances On Liv.. and Granting
Annuities, all mots indebted to the said estate are re.
quested to make payment, and those having claim.againet the same to present them Without delay at the
Office of the Company, 304- WALNUT Street.

Iyi2-tu6t* CHARLES DUTILLE, President.

A IMITOWS NOTICE.-ESTATE OFAANN HENDRICKS, late of Lower Salford town.
ship, Montgoipery, county, deceased

The undetsignsd Auditor, appointed .by the Orphans'
Court of Montgomery county to distribute the balance
In the hands of Jacob M. Hendricks and Jacob Cassel,
administrators of the estate of said decedent, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice to the cryditors and the heirs of said decedent
that be will at tend to the duties of hisappointment, at
his office, No. 3 AIRY Street In the borough of NOR.
RISTOWN, said county, on WRDNESDAY, the 27th of
M'ILY, A. D. 1584;at 10o'clock A. Itl., when and where
all persons interested are required' to attend, nrenared
to.substan Hate their FRANKLIN MARCIL

3)9,12,10,26-4t . ' And Itbr.

T0• FA.mnraßlEt RESIDING} IN THB
COUNTRY.

We Are prepared, as beretotore, to supply familia
at their Country Residences with every deserlptiOn at

FINE GROCERIES, TEAR, &a, ad.
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS; .

mySl-tr Corner ELIMINTH and MIS Ste.

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA. oczTo CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA- TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOO.
SLR TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST. _- - - - • - .
Trains leave the Depot at BLEW/NTH azill MAIIICET

Streete, as follows:
Mail Train at IL
Fast Line at , . 111.211 A. M.~ . .. , ._

M.Throne] Egon= at.............: ...JAM P. M.
Parkeebarg Train, No. 1, at ' 10.00 A. K.
Farkeoharg Train, No. 2at 1.00 P. M.
Harrlebarg Accommodation Train at LSO P. M,
laßOCAlltfq Train at •••• 4.00 P. AL
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving Went

Philadelphia) &CO P. M.
The Through Expreaa Train rune daily—all the other

trains daily,. except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND TAB WEST,

The Nail Train,Fast Line, and Throogh Expreescon-
nect at Pitteborgwlth through train's on all the divert•
logramie from that point, North to the Lakes. Wog to
the Idieshisippi and Mieeonri Rieers. and South and
Southwest to all 'flotilla acceseible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCA( RAILROAD.
The Throngh Expresa connects at ;Blairsville Inter-

section with a Inds Oa thla road tor 1311thavilla,
theca &c.
EBENSIBIRO AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.46 A. M. with a trills on this toad for Eliariabsg. A
train also leaveaksvicnr .prsaolt!l)2l7.a.l.B.4s Y. 81.ROLLIDAYSBDRO BRANCH AILRDAD.. .

The Mail Train and Through Expreen connect at Al-
toona with trains for Hottldayeburg 10. 7. 66 P. M. and
8.40 A. M.. • .
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains (or Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda:
Aillesbnim and Bellafonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through ',Apron Train connect+, at Huntingdon

with ft train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.65 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND .PHILADELeRIA AND

ERIE -RAILROOS.. „
Fos SUNBURY, WILLIARRPORT, Lb= TRYRN, and al!

points on the Philadelphia.and Rea Railroa, and Et,
TR•, ROCHESTER, BUY7AI,O, AND NIAOAR

d
R VALLS.PRlniOngorB taking the Mall Train. at 7.26 A. M., and

the Through Express, at 10.30P. M.,

a
(exceptSnn.

days), go directly through without' change of ears be-tween Philadelphiaand Williamsport• . . . .
For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the

tralna leaving at 7.95 A. M. and 2.30 P. , connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD,.
The TAII Train and Through Exprexa connect at Har•

rieburkvflth trains for Carlisle.Chambenburg, and Ha-.
[endowW..AYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

Thetrains lee -viz-4at T.25 A. M. -and 2.,Y0 r. heoonneet
at Downington with trains on this road for Walling-.
burg and all tntermedlate stationsMANN'S BACIOAGIE tXPRRSS. ' . ,

. . . ,An Agent of this reliable Exprons Company will pkie
through each train before reaching the dopot and tale
up_abecke and deliver baggage to any part or thecity,

Forfurther information, apply et the Passenger •

lion S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET btreeta.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION..
An Emigrant Accommodation 'Train leaves No. 137

DOCK street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.
Forfall informationapply to

FRANC'S PUNK,. igrant Agent.137 DOUK-Stract.,

FREIGHT& ..

Ey this route heights of all deseriptloxts•Gin be for-warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 'Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by raflroaddirector to any port onthe imita-
ble rivers of the West, ,y steamers from Pittsburg..

For freight contracts or shipping direciitms.'applf to
E. E. KIbO6TON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCE LEWIS,
General Superintendent, illoonh.Pa.

1864. NEVR VH#7III4TES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHLI.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

PROW WAIL:MT-STREW, VTRARP,WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS —VIZ:
/ARIL

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 82 26

At 8 A. , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 8 00

At S A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 26At 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
press .. 2 26At I P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom-modit
tiou, (Freightand Passenger) ' 1 71.4At 6P. M., via Caluden and Amboy, A•Mcmmoda-Non, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket:— 26Do. do. 2d Class d0.....'1 60At 7X P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger—lot Class Ticket... 2 26

Do.do 2d Class d0....,1 50For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,BeivideresEaston, Lambertville, Flemington, , at 3.30 P. N.For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta4Roue. at 5 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at ILM.2,•and 5 P. M.Igor Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlton, Florence, Berdentown, Ac.

, at 6 A. M. 12 M.,8.30, 6, and 6P. IL The 3.30 and 6 P. M. lines ran -

rest throughto Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bar.

Minton, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol. Burlington, Beverly,

Torreedale, and Tacony, at 9.93 A. M. and 2.90 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

A 8 FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York;

Washington and New York Mail 82 25At U. 15ssA. U., via Kensington and Jersey'City-

Exre03
At 4.30P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-pr00
At 6eu46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

3
Washington and New York Express 8 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46P. M.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg. Scranton. Wllkeabarre,

Montrose, Great tend; Mauch Chnak,AllentownBeth-
lehemBelvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington ,Ac., et 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

ForFlemington, Lambertville, and Intermediate sta-
tions, at 5 P. M

For Bristol, Trenton, etc., at 7.16 and 11.16 A. M., and
6 P. M.

For lloimesburg, Tacony, WissonomingP, Brldeebnrg,
and Frankford, at. 9A. M. 6.45, nod S . M.
toneFaif, NtNre York

c
and nwF ailtlik den ter seelt e. 'Wolfe IPartinu gt:halfan hour beforedeparture. The card run into the

Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from thtDinti pounds of R ageonly allowed each illtag;tlXer.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage overfitty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will tall for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3

1664.
Wal-

nut street. WILLIAM H. GATLMER. Agent.
June20,

LINES PROM NEW YORK. FOR PHILADELPHIA.
ItSm. ananerVineSte4l9.l24tyr_rliaZ:mgrdt'

At 7 and 10 A. M., *and 6 P. M..-sind 12 (Itiarht). via Jer-
sey City and Kensington. . --r

• From thefoot of Barclay street at 4A. M.ats.d 2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.-- .•

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M.,
(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. is4.tf

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, Jnae 19, 1884.

PASSENGER. TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOEBaltimore at 4.93, Express„ Mondays excepted), '8.06
A. M., 13 M. 2,al and 10.30 '. M.Cheater at8.06.ILI6,A. X, 1.30, 230, 4.30, 8, and 11P. M.

Wilmington at 4. (Mondays excepted), .8.06, ILIA
A. "M., 1.30, 280, 4_90, 8; 10.30, and 11 P. M.New Castle at 8.06 A. M., and 4.30 P. M.Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

Milford at8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M. -

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 11.46. 9.40 A. M. (EXPTOU), LA 6.96, and

10.36 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.46, 6.46, 9 A. M., 12.24.1, 1.46, 4, C93.

7.20, and 9.10 P. K
Salisburyat 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.36 P. M.
Doverat 6.30 A. M. arid 4.66 F. M.

ANew Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.5.5 P. M.
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. M., 1. 2.39, 4.40, 6. 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 I'. K
Leave Baltimore (or Dover and Intermediate stations

at 110P. IL
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE •

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3, and 11.05 M M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6.80, 9.25 A: M., 3.86'and 11. 40

P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
places at 7.46 P. M. •

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia toBaltimore only at 4.30 A. M..

and 10.30 P. M. •
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.80 A. M.. 10.30

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48A. M. and

7.30 P. M.
Onlyat 10.28P. M., from Baltimore to Plitiadolali.
Bus • B. P. RENNET, Assist. Snp't.

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Solider,
Theophilus Paulding.
John R. Penrose,
JamesTraquair,
Henry C. DaHatt, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph B. Beal,
Dr. E. M. Huston.
George 0. Leiper,
Hugh Crai,
Charlesgagb% THOMAS

JOHN C.
HIINSI Mixing. Secrets

Clem Tingley,
Wm. H. Thompson,
Samuel Hispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland,
Beni. W. Tingley,

CL_.
THOMAS C. lIILL Secrete.

PHILADELPHIA, Jannary 41864. aiWffiMOS 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.-"Phis great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie,
on Lake Erie• . _. .

It has been leued by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and nnder their auspices1,40431ng
rapidly opened throughout iteentire length. ...

it is now in use for Passenger and Freight holiness
from Harrisburgto St. Mary's (716 miles), on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles). on
the Western Division.

TIME OP PABEIRNOER PILAUS AT PHILLDEILPHLL.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train 7.26 6.
E,...ress Train 10.30. F. M.

Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven. and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For Information respecting Passenger business, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr. corner THLRTEEWEti and

MARKET•Streets,
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
OenoratPreightagent Philadelphia.

LEWIS Ir. HoUPT.
General Ticket Agent Philadelphii.

JOSEPH—D. Porrs.
roh6-tf General Manager, Milian:Leper&

FAME :lINTSURANt
No. 406ORES

PIIILADI
?IRS AND UM

Dian.
Francis N. Buoy.
CharleeNicherdeoU.
Titaiu Lewis, k
0. W. Davte,
P. 8. Justice.
George d West,

FRANCIS N
l!M!&ME

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OY PENN.
• SYLVANIA ISM

MICE 8. A. CORNER TBIRb AND .WALNUT STS. ,

PHILADELPHIA. .
. MARINE INSURANCE_ _

ON VESSELS. }CAROO, To all yams of the worldnumHT,
INLAND INSURANCE

Ot Goodsby RiverCanal, Lake, and Lend Carriage.
toFIR E

arte of the Union.
INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, ate.

• • ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1. MSS.
2100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... ta97,000 00

76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 3.s. 73,000 CO
UM-United States 6 per cont. Loan, 1391.. 22. 000 00
60,000 United Status 7 3-10 per cent. Treaun-

ryy Notes 53,2,50 CO
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cont.

Loan 01,997 00
64,000 State of

n
Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

.1
Loa57,M0 00

123,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,541
90,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16.000 00
2J,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0:1
110,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 3d MortgagePenper cent. Bonds 63,260 00

• An 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia 16,000 00

6,12(0 160 &bares Stock Pennsylvania Bail-
road Company' 7,225 10

6,0(X) 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1350 00

21,000 United States Certificatesof Indebted-
ness

123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured. 123.700 00

14 (X)

$791.760 Par Cost, $768,73714 Market Value.. 3794,200 BO
Beal Estate 36,363 36Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61
Balances &teat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts. due the Company 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 16,503, estimated value • 8,206 00

Cash ondeposit with United StatesOollTernment,isubject to ten days'
ca$BO.OOO 03

Cashon deposit, in ..... 36,688 39
Cash in Drawer Me 80

118,79) 19
111,0e9.1243 62

C. HAND President.
DAVIS, Vies. Presidential4

FORMAN P. ROLLINS/RAD. . WM. H. GRAVES.

R OLLINSEIE A.D & GRAVES,
• INSURANCE AGENCY.

No. 312 WALNUT sTRErr,
Agents for the

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO., -
of Norwich, Conc.
CHARTERED 11303.• .

REFERENCES IN PMILiDELPIII . (by authority):
]ohs Grigg. Esq. Mossrs.Tredick,Stokes &Co
Fates. Wharton & Co. Messrs. Chas Lennig & Co.
/Rarer*. Comak Altemus. Meetirs. W. EL Larned & Co.

je'27-bat

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PRILADELPHLL

Incorporated in 1641. CharterPerpetual
OFFICE No. 3016 WALNUT STREET,

Insures • against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL ano.ooo.t ASSETS $63437,211 66.,

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $1116,900 00
United States Government Loans 119,000 03
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60,00 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,011,000 Lose 18,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans •••• 36,011 03
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan . 6,10 03
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad F per

cent. 'Loans 4,660 03
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock • 10.000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.— 1,060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stoek

of Philadelphia 2,603 (X)
Leans on Collaterals, well secured 4,250 00
Accrued Interest 6,982 03
Cash in bank and on hand 16•667 83

$337,211 86
399,664 96Worthat present market Taloa

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland.
William Stereason,
Hampton L. Cartoon,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thoa. Ii Moore.

FM TINGLEY, Prealdeat.
try.
1, 1669.

FORKAN P. HOLLLMISRISAD. WY. K. GRAYS&

11000LLINSHEAD &.ORA.VER, •
INSURANCE AGENCY, lEgit3l.2l WALNUT Et..

Philadelphli.agents for tbs..
ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO..

1527.6 m OF ALBANY, N. Y.
IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.V
—TEE PENNSYLVANIA FIREINSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

'Phis Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by. Fire. on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stooks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.;

Their capital, together wSth a large Surplus Fond, is
Invested in the must careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security In
the case of ion.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hasleharst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robin's. Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell.
JO.NATHAD PATTRRSON, President.

WILLIAM U. CROWELL, Secretary.

FORMAN P. ROLLINBREAD. WY. H. GRAPH&

HOLLINSHRAD AND GRAVES'
INFURANOE AGENCY,

NO. at WALNUT STREET, PRIL&DELPRIA,_
Ageote for the CROTON EMS INSURANCE COILPANT,or New York. ie27-ere

OE COMPANY,
TNIIT STREET.
IBLPHIe.
di D INBURABOX
12011,a.

John W. Boorman,
Robert B. Potter,
John Ressler. Jr..
B. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,

' Joseph D. Ellin
. BUCK, President.
tARDSON. Vloo Prealdent,

1a14.1/

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
NAVY DErARTERNT,

BUREAU or STEAM Exoixacitixo, July 10, 1554.SEALED PROPOSaLo to furnish materials for thenavy for the fiscal year ending June301.20. will be re-
ceived at the /tureen of Steam Engineering nail 10
o'clock of the 12th day of august next, at which timethe opening will be commenced.

Proposals mast be endorsed "Proppsale for Materials
for tho Navy," that they may be distinguished from
otherbusiness letters, and directed to the Chief of the
Bureau of Steam Engineering.

The materials end articles embraced in the clams
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any of crhlciewill be furnished to such as desireto offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yard,', or to the navy agent nearest thereto,
and thole of all the yards upon application to the 80.

7 hie division into classes being for the convenience of
dealers in .eaeb, such classes only will be facilitated m
are actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent for each station will, in addition to theschedule of classes of thetr own yards, have a copy of
the schedules of theother yetds, for examination only,
from which may be judged whetherit will be deatraole
-to make application fur any of the classes of thoseyards. All other things being equal, preforeace wiU
be given toarticles of American manufacture.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at soy
yard upon ono of the printed schedules, or in strict con.
formity therewith, ortliey will notbe considered.Upon application to the Bureau. to the Conituandant
of any yard, or to any Navy Agent, the torte of offer, of
guarantee. and other necessary information. respecting
the proposals will be furnished.

The contract will be awat dein° the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees. as required by the law of 10th
August, ISIB, the Navy Department reserving theright
to reject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant..

Thecontracta will bear date the day the notification%
given and deliveries can be demanded at any time.

Sureties In thefull amount will be required to sign
the contract, Red their responsibility certified to by a
United StatesDistrict June, United States District At-
torney. Collector, or Navy Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per =tem wilt be withheld from the
amount ofthe hills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per centum of each bill,approv. d
in triplicate by the commandants nt the respective
yards, will be paid by tin nary agentaat the points of
delivery, in funds or certificates, at the option of the
Government, within ten day. after the warrant for the
same shall have been pasted by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

The following are the classes required at the respec-
tive navy yard.'TORS. KITTERY, MAINE.

Robert Burton, Class No. 1. boiler iron, Sm.; No 2, pig iron ;./To. 3,Samuel R. Stokes, boiler felting; No. I. gam packing, &c.; No. 6, sperm
J. I'. Peniston, oil: No. 6, linseed eil, &c. ; No. 7. lard all: No. 5, me.Henry Sloan, tallic oil; No. 9, tallow and soap; No. 1.9, engineers'

0. Boulton. stores; No. 11, engineeri' tools; No. 12, .engineers' in.
!Ed ward Darlington. etruments ; No. 14,• wrought.iron pipe,• &c.; No. 15;m. Jones Brooke, tubes; No. 16. steel; No. 17, iron nails, bolts, and nuts;[Jacob P. Jones, I No. IS, copper: No. 19, tin, Jtc.,.• No. DI. white lead;
James B. McFarland, No. 21, zinc paint; No. 22, colored paints; No 23. sta.'Joshua P. Byre, finery; Nu 24. firewood; No. 34, cotton waste, pack-:Spencer Mclivaine, log; Sro. ; No. 35. engineers' stores..
John B. SemplePltteburg; 4311.11tLESTOWN, MASS.A. B. Berger, Pittsburg. Class No. I, boiler iron and riverst No. 2, pig iron;

•
' No. 3,_boiler f elting ; No. 4, gam packing. rubber hoie,

N&c. • o. 6, sperm oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine:D0..7, lard oil; No. 5, metallic oil; NIL 9, tallow and
soap; No. le, engineers' stores; No. 11, engineers'
tools; No. 12, engineers ' instruments; No. 19, steam
Pumps; No. 14, wrought iron pipe, valves, Ste.; No.
16, tribes; No. 16, steel; No. 17, iron usile, bolts, nuts,

&c.. No. 18, copper; No. 19, tin, zinc. Ste ; No. 20,
'white lead; No. 21, zinc paint; No. 22, Owed paints,
driere, &c.; No. 23. stationery; No. 2.s;Nsickory and
asb plank and butts; No. 33, white.plne; No. 34, hemp
and cotton packiogiool..i1.17 N No. 35. engineers' stores, &c.

13
Class No. I, boiler iron; No 2, pig cross; No 3, boiler

felting; No. 4, gem packing, robber hose, &c. ; No. 5.
sperm oil; No. 6. Busesd oil, turpentine, alcohol, &c ;

No. 7. lard oil; No. 5, lubricating or metallic oils- No.
9, tallow and soap; No.lo, engineers' stores; No. 11,
engineers' tools; No. 12, engineers,' instruments; No.
13..steam pumps; No. 14, wrought-Iron pipes, valves,
&a, ; No. 16, tubs; No. 16, steel No. 17. iron nails,
bolts, nuts, Ste. ;No IS. Copper; No. 19, tin, zinc, lead,

; No. white lead; -No. 21, zinc paint: No. 22, co-
lored paints. dryers, 6:c.; No. 3, stationery; No. 24,
fire wood; No 23, hickory and ash plank and butts;
No. 26, white pine: No97, black walnut and cherry;
No. 26, mahogany. white holley; No. 25, lanterns; No.
110,-lignumvitac; No 31. drudgeona, pumps, Sta. ; No.
112, sourflour, crucibles, &c.; No. 33, patented articles;
No. 34, cotton ,and hemp packiuge, .2c.; No. 35, engi-
neer stores. _____ _

PITILADELPFITA
Class No. 1, boiler Iron, Sic ; No. 3, boiler felling;

No. 4. gum packinsr, robber hose. Ste ; No. 5, sperm
oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine; No. 7, lard oil;
No. 9, tallow, soap, &c ; No. 10, engireers' stores; No.
11, engineers' tools; No• 12, engineers' instruments;
No. 14, wrought-iron pipe, valves, ; No. 15, tabes;
No. 16, keel; No. 17, iron nails, boils, and nuts; No.lB,
copper: No. 19, tin, Sc.; No. 20, wnite lead; No. Thrills
paint; No. 22, colored paints and dryers; No. 73. sus.-
tionery; No. 24, fire wood; No. .34, cotton and hemp
packing, Sc.; No. 35. engineers' ptores,

WAS H1 NGTON.- - -
Class No. 1, boiler iron, &o. ; No. 2, pig Iron; No. S.

boiler felting, &c. ; No 4, gum packing, rubber hose.
&c. ; No. s,.perm oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine:
No. 7, lard oil; No. 8, lumber; Po. 9, tallow and soap;
No. 10, engineers' stores; No. 11, engineers' tools; No-
-12, engineers' instruments; No. IS, steam pampa; No.
34, wrought-iron pipe. valves, &c. ; No. 13. tubes; No.
16, steel; No. 17, iron nalls, bolts, man, &c ; No. 1.5.
copper; No. 19 tin, lead, and zinc; No. VI, white lead;
No, 21, zinc paint; No. 22, colored painh, dryers, gc
No. Z,l,fitationely; No. 24, tire-wood; No. 34, cottonand
hemp Packing, &c ; No. 35, engineer.' stores.

33.12- tn4t

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS. •
QC.IIITFRMASTER'S OFereg,

U. S. Manisa Count,
WASHINGTON, July 16. LTA.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 11 o'clock P. M. of the 4th day of August next fortarnishing rations to ibe United States Alai Mee. at- the
following stations, until the filet December, 1564, :

. Brooktyn, New York.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
Washington, Districtof Columbia. •
Each ration to consist of three fourths of a pound

of pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pounds of
fresh or salt beef ; eighteen ounces of bread or floor, or
twelve ounces of hard bread, .or oneand a fourth pounds
of corn meal; and at the rate to one hand red routine, of
eight quarts of beans ; or, In lien thereof, ten pounds
of rice; or, in Hen thersof, twice per week, one hun-dred and fifty ounces of dessicated potatoes. and one
hundred ounces of mixed vegetables ; ten pounds of
coffee; or.fin lien thereof, oneand a half pounds of tea;
fifteen poinds of sugar; four quarts of vinegar ; one
pound of sperm candles, or one and a fourth 'wends of
adamantine candles; or one and a half pounds oftallow,
four potted.; of scam and two quarts of salt.

Tee rations to be delivered upon the order of this
Commanding Officerof each etatiou ; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ration, of good quality,
with an equalproportion of theftwe and hind quarters.
necks Rua kidneys—tallow excluded ; the pork, No. 1
Prime mess pork ; the flour, extra superfine ; the coffee,
good Rio; the sugar, good New Orleans, or its equiva-
lent, and tiebrans, vinegar, candles, soap, salt, ,to.,
lo be of good quality.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the followingguarantee

FOll3l OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned; of —, • in the State of —,

and —of —, la the State of —, hereby irnarauteethat in case the foregoing bid of for rations, as
above described, be accepted, hear they will, within
ten dart after thereceipt of the contract at the peat olSco
named. execute the contract for the seine, with good
and sufficientsecurities ; and In case the said
ehall fall to enter into contract as &threat& we guaran-
tee to incite good the difference between the offer of the
said —andthat which may be accepted:

Witness : ft, Guarantor.
• CD, tinerantor.. . . .

lgg—,
I hen by certify that the above named --are

known to mou men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Collector.

No p will be considered unless accomftanted by
thrabove guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing theAre Insertion to this office forexamination:

Proposals to he endorsed "Proposals for Rations for
and addressed to the undersigned.

Pi. B. SLACK',
jyl9.tothfi6t . Maier and Quartermaster.

EtiPL".E."I"S
• • •. .

COTTAGE . 'ORGANS...
Not only UNEXCELLEDbut UNEQUALLED In Pura?

or Tone and Power. destined .especlally for Oho:stun
and Schools. but found tobe equally well adapted to
the Parlor and Drawing Hoorn. For sale only by

S. M. BRIMS.
• No. 18 North SEVENTH Street.

Also. a eomplete assortment of the Perfect Malaise'
eonstantler onhandmyl&gie

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS POR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladles and Physicians are reepectfnlly reenested to cIl
only on Sim BETTS, at her residence, 1039WALNUT
Street, Phila. (to avoid connter(eite.) Thirtythousand
invalids bavebeen advised by theirph yslcians to use her
appl)ances. Those only aregenuine bearing the United
States copyright ; labels on the bc,r, and sinnatnres,and
&nano ithewertere, with thathenntale

WORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHRNE.
KEASTON, WELLIAMSPORT, WILEBBARRE, &o.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT...
Paisemiger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompaon street, daily (BandaYs excepted),
follows :

At 7 A. M.(Uprose) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Manak
Chunk. Hazleton, Williamsport. Wilkesbarre,

At896 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Maneh

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 0.15 A. M., 3 P. M. and 4.16P. IL
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6,161'. M..
White cars of the Second and Third streets LIAO City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA • '

Leave Bethlehem at 6.33 A. M., 9.30 A. X. and LOT
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A.M.,3 46 P. M.,and 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 0 A. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 11.26A. IL and 2P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A.; M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at SP. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. 11.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
lel3 RLLIS CLARK, Agent.

AIiTHRA.CITE INSURANCE COM-
PA NY.—Antborizod Capital S4OO.OOO—CRA_RTRYtPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insureagainst Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Mercbandiserally.

Also. Marine Ineurances on Vessels, Cargoesand
Freights. inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

_
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, • Davis 'Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Atideuried, ' .1. E. Baum
John R. Blackiston, F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WIL TAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DRAM, Vise President.

W. M. Sums, Secretary. apS-tt

EDUCATIONAL.
latll-07.;HARVARD, WITH

A -A- anexpellent.,fteo years In teaching, will open.
this city, In SEPTEMBER, a School for Young Ladle.
Number limited to fifteen. Terms, $l5O a year. •

RIIIMRIMCSEI—Rev. Dr. Furness. 14% Line tareoll
Rey. Roger Owen. Chestnut 11111,• Wm. if. Trotter,
Esq., 86 Not th Front street: J. E. Mitchell, Req., Mt
York avenue, Philadelphia; Ex-Proeidente Sparks andWalker. Cambridge, Mass. • 1.13. Smith,EtiQ Dorcheiv
ter, Maw ;John Ruggles, Req., Brighton. Mass. Ad.
dregs

ie7(-lm• L. H. BUCKINGHAM. Chestnut Hill.

DENSERyO.
'

A most effectiveand dellghtful preparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Deems

and Dentists.
Itle the result of a thorough amine ofseloritilte wave-

rimente, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.

To a great extent tnDECAYse, and entirely la mazy.
ITWILL PREVENT OF TEETH. It will also
STRENGTHEN WEAR GUMS KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. AND THE BREATH SWEET.

See CLroulare. Price V. Prepared solely by
S. T. BEALE Id. D. DENTIST.

1113 CHESTNUT St.. Phil adelphia, Pa.
For male by Druggists_ Jell-31s •

WOWOW GLASS.-FRENCH PLAT."
for store fronts, Rough Plate Maas for alu

lights, floors, ; Port and Deck Lights, Ornamental
(Hass for churches, yestibulos__, .o. ; Photograph Glam.

Wand Foreign and Domeslic indow Glass of every vs,
zloty, for Bale by '

BORT. SHOEMAKER a CIO.,
Fos. 205 and HOT N. FOURTH Street.Philadalphit.

assumi WEST CHESTER
.110ADvia MEDIA.

AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
,SUMMER ARRANOEMENT—CHANOB OF DEPOT.

On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets -C West Philadelphia), at
8. and MOS A. M., and at 2.9), ,L4B, vand 7 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 6.20. 7.96, and 11 A. M.. and at II
and 6 P. M. -

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.33 A. M., and 1.93
P.. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 6P. M.

' The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and (48
P. M., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and I P. M.,
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. M. for Oxford,
and Intermediate points. HENRY WOOD.

spli OstendSuperintendent.

anguiplE PHILADELPHIA
AND gLMIRA R R. LINK

1884. SPRING AND 80101Edi 410.11103. 1864.
Tor WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, MON

7ALO, NIAGARA FALLSCLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROITMILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI.
ST. LOUIS, and all points la the Weet and Northwest.

Passenger Treble leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. and. SAO P. M., daily. except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphte to points in
northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c.,

For further Informationapply at the OM*, N.W. sot-
Ur SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

NVAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN Sc HILLES, General Arent,,

MylB-tt THISTRINTHand CALLOWHILL Eta.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Incorporated 1810.' CHARTER.PER.

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Baying a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus It.
vested in sound and avallable•Secnritles, _continues so
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.-
Vessels in port and their Cargoes and, other Persona
Property. .A.lllowies liRECTORS.d berallyan'promptlyadjusted..

DI
Thomas R. Marls. James R. Campbell. '
John Welch, Edmund a. Dutilh.
Samuel C. Norton. Charles W. Fedi:ion
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. ' •

• THO AB R. MABIS. President.
AMR? 0:L. OltAIPTORD. Secretary. . fe22-11. Alll' BIC 0TYPISit, PIIOTtodRA.PH-

ER9, and AMATEURS, buy your materials of
every description from GEOGEGABLES St. CO.'S
Philadelphia Stock depot, 333 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia. They have the largest stook of floods,
and soli outfits with second. hand Cameras lorror than
any other house in the trade. Also, the best LaumEri
Whi.TEE la market, .iIIS-Ut•

CHARLES MIDDLETON,
IRON MERORANT,

SECONDAND WILLOW STREETS,
PRILADRLPIIIA.

Scrap Inaparahasa¢ andfor Gall, irs•Sar

AthTHOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families.
botels, or public institutions, in TWENTY DI?.
FERENT SIZES. Also, Philo&lphis Ranges;

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates.
Firehoard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Blowhole Plates, Brett.
era, Cooking Stoves, dts., at who/eeale and retail, by
the manufacturers,CHASE, SHARPE, & THOMSON.

mhS-tuthallm No.:809 N. SECOND Street.

red~ WRITTEN AND • VERBAL DB-
BCRIPTIONS of Character. Constitution, and Ta.
lent, with ADVIOI on Rattiness, Health, Edna*.AIL Don, Seff-ifftproYenMAL ManaßeMent,lind Trali.

• - tag of CHILDREN, social adaptation, Re.. dal'
and esenlna. hY 3011 N L. CdPBN.

Phrenologist and Bookseller.
Tobla.atnth No. AN &TENTH Street.atoms Chestnut

113 EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMALIDER SAFE&

STORE
18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA...
M lam tartaty of FIRE•PROOF SAFES alwara 011

hand.

dit BELLING OUT.
0011E.WATCHES. JEWELRY AND BILVILITWAIL

The tinderalgned, having decided to retire front Baal.
mess, offers for sale at low prices. Ms limo and wa/1;
selected stock of

WATCHESIBWALRYAnd
ENLTHOMAS-

LATED WARE.
0. GARRETT.

No. 712 CHESTNUTStreet
•

• Ovofette the Masonic Hipti,Phllsole

RAILROAD LINES.

1864 CAMDEN A.ND AT• 186 ALANTIC RAILROAD..

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT7THROUGII IN TWO
ROI .

FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY. July 4th. train leave VINIV

Street Perry as follows:
Mail 7,30 A. Y.
Freight, with pamonger car attached 9.15 A. It.Express (through In two hours) 2 00 P. X
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 Y. X
Junction Accommodation 0.30 P. X

RETURNING, leaves Atlantic:Atlantic Accommodation 11.45A. X.
Ramose 7.08 A. X.
Freight 11.50A. X
Mail 4.48P. K
Junction Accommodation 8.251A. X.
Fare to Atlantic, 42. Round-trip Tickets (good only

for the day and train on which they ere issued). 11.EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.16 A. M. and 1 P. M. ;

Leave Haddonfieldat. 11 45 A. AL and 9.45 P. K. zON SUNDAYS,
Mail train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A. It.
Leaves Atlantic at 4.48F. M.

IND. O. BRYANT. Agent.
The her whteb formed last year has entirely dlsaso

terred, leaving the beach one of the most delightful en
he coast. ieln-teal

RARITAN ANDalitiegW• DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD
—To Long Branch, Alston. Manchester, Tom's Elm:
Barnegat, Red Wink, &0.,3m.

On and after Iift,NDAY next, Jnly 4th, Trains wW
leave CAMDEN, fey LONG BRANCH, at 7.45 A. M., and
3.30 F. M. daily (Sundays oxcepted). Returning, will
leave LOM) BRANCH at 5.25 A. ALand 3.35 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main line, -dally, from CAM.
DEN (Sundays excepted). at 11.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmanate and Manchester tot
Bars egat and Torn'sRiver.

Stages(will alert connect at Farmingdale, for Pohl'
Pleasant, finnan Village, Sine Ball, and Our Henze
Tavern.

For farther information apply to Company's Aunt.
L. B. COLE. at Cooper's Poise, Camden

WM. P, GRIFFITTS,
Generel Superintendent

ERA IIVLL SD TLIBI JE R B Y
comm-ENciNo MONDAY, JUNE'S, 1654, from WAIr

NUT-STREET PIER,
POP. CAPE MAT,

At 6 and 10 A_ M. and 4.30 P. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P. N.
kot Glassboroat 6,9, end 10 A. M., and 4and 4.90P. M.

_For Woo, bury, Gloucester, ac,, at 6 and 9 A. M., 12
M., and 4and 6 P. 94
t RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May et 6 and 11.45 A M.. and 10P M.
Leave Millville at 7.40 A. Si and 1.62and 9.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and LIC P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A_ M., 1.90 P. M.

a. Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8.95 A. it, and 2-26, S.
and 7.60-P. Bt.

Leave 'Wood bnryat 7 7.40, and 8.64 A. N., end 2.50;
RN. 6.06. and 9.12 P. M.

The WEbT JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, OffloeWALNUT Street, will call for and deliverBaggage, and
attend to sil the ORPAi branches of Express business.
Heavy articles taken by 6.A. M. line only, and most be
sent to the office the evening previous. Perishable at-
Boise by.this line moat be sent before 014 A. M.A Bipedal messenger accompanies each train.

Jelf-if J. VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

ainagmi THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS CONPANT. 08lee MP

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Town. and Cities In the United
States, B. 8. SANDFORD,
-fa? General linosrintend ROL

•

FRESH BEEF AND VEGICTA.BLES.
' NAVY DRPARTSIENT.

BUREAU OP PROVISIONS AIM CLOTFILICO. •
July 8,

' SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals foe
Fresh Beef and Vegeutblee," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. ht., on the 20th day of July
inst., for the supply of 100,000 pounds ofFresh Beef and
1040,060 pounds of Fresh Vegetablen, at tee Philadelphia
Station, as required. The %Arend Vegetables want be
ofgood quality, and the best the market affords, and
each article natal be offered for by the pound. The Reef
to be in equal protarttone, fore and hind quarters-
Bond, with approved securitywill be required in one-.
bait the estimated moonnt of 'the contract, and twenty
percent. in addition will bo withheld from the amount
of each payment to be made, as collateral secnrity forthe due performance of the contract, which will, on nO
account, he paid until it is fully compiled with.

Byers offer must be accompanied by a written gnu-
rarity, Mood by one or more responsible pernons. thst
the bidder or -bidders will, if his or their bid be ao-
cepted, enter intoan obligation within five daya, with
good and Bud:intent sureties, to furul.h the articles pro-
posed.

Noproposal will be considered, unless accompanied
byenob guaranty, awn, eattifectery evidence that the
bidder is a regular dealer to the article proposed, and
bag the license required by lay . jyB lOt

cc THE CLABENDO,N," ATLANTIC)
ciTY, is now open for the accommodation of

Boarders. This house is situated in a central part of the
island. and every room in the house commands a Ant
view of the sea. The bathingnever was better.

JAMES JENKINS, M. D.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF . THE
STATB OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos, _4 and

6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGSNorth side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
OF $'21X1,003.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1.
1884,9452.5,817.62.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INNSURANLAND TRANSPORTATIOR
ICR.

• DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, Tobias Wainer
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, . Henry 0: Freeman,
WUliam R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Careen
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight ,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D

WILLTAX gAIt.PIIII. SOON
.61111iiltERD, President.

nolit-tf

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.-
Rod received 26 additional eases of these

Ulevender'e) Matches, for We to the tradeotdv,
LW-ft SOW/ INTOM.IIII 7.09

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE
SMUT& FOR YOUNO LADIES, No. 1530 ARON.

Street. Rec. CHAS. A, SMITH, D. D.,111. CL.ARENOI
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Tear. Three Departments: Primary, Amide
ink, and Collegiate. Falt college course In Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, lot
those who graduate. Modern Languages, titanic, Pabst-
ing, and Elocution by the beet masters. For circulars.
tApply at L 26 CHESTNUT Street, or address Box zt
r. 0., Philadelphia. ap2o-Im.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
E 7JNDERSIGNED HAVE THISTUA.- day formed a copartnership for the transaction of

the WHOLEAAI.V. BOOT AND SHOP. BOSINY-4.3 at No. 613
MARKET St., under the Ann of FOSTER & BENNETT.
They are now opening a large and varied stock, to
which they Invite the attention of bnyera.

A. H. FOSTER. Philadelphia.
OLIVER BENNETT. Boston.

, Philadelphia, July 2, Hetl. jy9-stath6t

IraBEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL.
THE SKlN.—Patedo Toilet Prancoise (Primal

marks.aste), for suamelscars skin, hiding enum_poz
wrinkles, burns,le.. without injury to

the most delicate complexion. Its effects aretruly sna-
cked. Sold in jars, price onedollar, with diresttons toy
ans. HUNT a 00..Proprietors, 41 South EIGHTH
Ftreet,two doors above obutnut.andl3llB.l3BVlUSlTE
littra4t

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ASSO.
CIATBD theTneelres together nyder the Brm ofBOLTON, DYKLBIAN, St nd will omapti° the

Car Building bnetnece In allCO., lta brunches at the old
eetablleMment, corner TWIINTY-FIRST and HABIL.
TON Streets. JOS. R. BOLTONow. R. ormada.O. W. CHILDS. •iBB4JAY . . htl,int• JOSEPH H. THOMPSON,

SHIPPING 00111 sUeralSSION MBROHANT.Ana Oe
le2Xlm 154Honk DELLWAIII Ammo.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUI3SISTENCR.

wmotwarox, D C..Taly 11161,,PROPOSALSkrOtt.FLOUR.
SRALED PROPOSALSnil invited until tho 21't

at 12 o'clock It , for furnishing the &Abstinence Depart-
ment with .

TWO TITOPSAND (2.1)10) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be (or what is known at tele Depot

as Nos. 1,2. and 3. and bids will bo entertained for any
Quantity lets then the whole.

151d4 roue: bolt' duplicate, and foreach grade on sepa-
rate ',beets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to oommence within five
days from the opening of the bills, and lit such ananti-
ties, daily, es the Government may diked; delivered at
the 00110TDVInat Warohoupo, InGeorgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad depot to WashMateo. D. 6.

The delivery of all None awarded to be completed
Within twenty drys from the opening of thebide.

Payment willbo made in certificates of indebtedaeea,
or FOCI' other funds as the Government may bays for
disbursement.. .

The !most Government Inspection will be made just
beforo the Flour Is received, and tone will be accepted
which in not fresh ground.

An oath of allegisnee must accompanythe bid of each
bidder wbo has not the oath nu file in thin wilco, and no
hid will lin entertained from parties who have previous•
ly failed tocomply with thiir bids, or from biddurs not
present to respond.
.oovernment reserves th e right to reject any bid forany Bids to be addressed to tho nedersi vied at

V.I 0 Street, endoraed, "Proposals for Flour "

S C. OltABM;
.IylB. • . • • Captain and C. S. V.

FOR THE BE4•BHORE
THROUGH IN TWO HOURS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OP OASTS.
Trains leave VINE STREET FERRY daily at7%A.

M-, 2 and 4.15 P M.
Terms 121 par week, or *3.50 per (lay.

BROWN & WOELPPER,
3y7.1z0 PROPRIETORS.

ABVrJARTERMASTERoiOFFICE
YHILADELPIITA. Pa.. _July la•

SEALED PROPOSALS roll! la nreceived at this nese
until 12 o'cloct N. 'on TUESDAY. the 10thof
for the Immediatedeliv.ry at the IMITILD STATBI
STOREHOUSE. Ilanevor•et rent Wharf, of the tollowiaa
deeertbed Quartermaster 'is S!oren: . . ...

. . .

_. _..
. ..

3, fOO POD rids Ilarness Leal her. beet quality, slaughter
bid's, lightsides. pure oak•ttnned.

,15,(r0 HalterChains, of 000 chain, T's onone end, andplain en the other. .•

MO McClellan Saddle'. -
•

1,000 Wall Bradlee (IA }iola). -
d 0 Farrier's Knives (Woetenbeltn's).

.

All of the shoe'. articles to ho of thebest qpitlitY. Of
Moir several kinds, and euld&ct to inspectiort, Bidders
will state price. both in writing and da ores, quantity
of each :illicit' hid for, and the ahorteet time reqnired
for delivery: price to Include packages and delivery.

The ability of the bidder to till the contract must be
guaranteed by two reeponetble persons, whoseeigna-

,

three most be appended to the guarantee. and Raidguarantee accompany thebid.
'The right ix reserved to reject all bide deemedteehigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be

received.. -
Forfurther Information, bidders will canal the OMco.

No. 1139 OMAR° Street.
By order.of Colonel Oeo. H. Crosman. AsN't Q. N.

°anent]. U. S. A. 0 FAROS R. ORME.
jriCit Captain and A. Q. H.

SUMMER RESORT.-B R 0 A. D-TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSS.—This romantic spot can he

reached daily by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad to
Huntingdon, thence by the Broad-Top Railroad via
Dudley. F.xcursion Tickets are leaned at h&f the
veto 1rates, which are good until the first of October.
First-claw; accommodation&

TERMIS-$ll per week ; per day $2.60. Children and.
servants halfprice.

For farther particulars a.ddrees .
C. M. ALLMOND & Co., Ma.nagere„

Broad-Top City. Huntingdon Co-, Pa.

TIBIGAIITINE HOUSE, BRIGANTINE
BEACH, N. 3,—H. D. SIHTII, Proprietor.

This large and commodious Hotel is now open for the
reception of visitora. Persons desirous of visiting the
sea-shore will end this one of the most desirable places
for excellent Bathing, Fishing, Grinning, &c.
tion • three miles from Atlantic CDy, and cornmnnica-Hon' from Philadelphiatwice a day, via Camden and
Atlantic „Railroad. Boats will be in readiness at the
Inletan thearrival.of the trains, to convey guests tothe Hotel.

Terms moderate.
For further informationaddress theproprietor.

BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.
This popular Suramer Resort is non' open,and pre-

pared for thereception of visitors until October nett.
The, Hotel will be ender the barge of the most expe

rienced management In the country.
The.Bedford Railroad has been finished to within one

hours' ride of Springy, over flue Turnpike road.
Visitors will come by Penneylvanle Railroad to Hunt-

ingdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through.
Amplearrangements have been made to supply deal-

are and Individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, In
well-steamed casks, RS follows: •
Far Barrel, oak (40 gag. 9q
" HalfBarrel, eak 200

mulberry 400
All ordere addreseecl to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford.

promptly
Ferrous wtehlna rooms, or any Informattoo about

plare,will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. 3e3-2111

SIMMER RESORTS.

COLUMBIA. HOUSE,

CAPE MAX.

GEORGE J. BOLTO'

COMMERCIAL ROUSE,
CAPE ISLAIIDDIEM JERSEY,

le now open for the reception ofVisitors. Every effort
will he made to make the guests of the honee com-
fortable. Terms moderate.. .. ~ .... .

For Rooms.. .tc., apply_ at A. BEROFELD'S real
dence, No. 354-South TWELFTH Street.

.iY7•l2t J. K. BROWS & CO.

CARLISLE' WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINOS.—The Proprietor takes pleasnre in an

nouncing that this favorite and fashionable Watering
Place is now open for visitors. The personal-and nn•
divided attention of the proprietor will be given ,to the
wants and comforts of his guests.

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor.

SEA BATHIML:-NATIONAL HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, Cape May, N. J. is now open for

thereception of Stenumerous guests. 'Terms moderate.
Children under la years of age and servants halfprice.

Superior accommodations and ample room for two
hundred persona. AARON GARRETSON,

te24-2m Proprietor.

UNITED STATES BOTEL, LONG
BRADiat; N. J., is now open for the reception of

'tenors. Address B. SHOZBAECER, Prop'r. jeS-2co

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT.
L ANTIC CITY. N. J.—This private ittJAYttoitiO-

fiCUS.T. (always open for Boarders). is now fully ar-
ranged for the accommodation of Sommer yieltera The
situation is one of the best on the Island, being in fall
clew ofthe Ocean, and near excellent bathing ground.

my3l-203 JACOB SKIM. Proprietor.

FOR SALE .ALM) TO LET.

CARD:-W:.: G. • trE.DFORD WOULD
1...1 respectfully nrge that hie oldefeablished Bea]
Yetate Office, at No. 1913 CALLOWHILL Street, is a
GOOD PLACE for the rale or purchase of property sod
the collection of house and [round rents, ac. Send for
references. 372-7m•

ARARE CHANCE I-" THE REPUB-
LICAN AND DEMOCRAT, " PUBLISHEDIN WEST

CHESTERCHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.FOR SALE.—The death of GeorgeW. Pearce, Rim.,
proprietor of this papermakes it necessary to dispose

Iof the establishment. n the hands ofa loyal, eaynest,
and enterprising man, this long-established Journal
cannot' fail to be prolitable. Circulating, as it does,
extensively In a county of seventy-font thousand in-
habitante. and in a Congressional and SenatorialDis-
trict of one hundred and five thousand, prominent for
wealth and Intelligence, -and where the baton party M
the last election had a majority ofover tour thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popsdarity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judiciousmanage-
ment to make it a Ittcrtuive investment.

Persons contemplatinga purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at the
earliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON

Administrator of George R. Pearce, deal&
WarrGamma, Pa., May 17. 1664. myTIL theta tf

TO LET:THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Flom at 7135 liiditlClT Stmt, thrmgh to

Church alloy.

TO LET—A DOUBLE THREE-
STORY BRICE HOUSE, with modern improve-

ments. Rent taken out in board. Apply at No. 125
ELFRETR'S Anon between Front,and Second and
Arch anti Race streets. JTIS-St'

GREEN. STREET, NEAR THESPARX.—.I. very desirable Residence, Lot 63 feet
front by 180 feet deep to a back street. The situation is
high, overlooking nearly all the city, and 'combines
city and country lidcantases. Large front andaide yard.
Immediate possession.. Terms accommodating.

BONSALL E1103..,jpl3St" 11.6 North NUNTEI Street.

da FOR SALE—DWELLING 2030
and EOM GreenStreet.

Dwelling S. E. corner Nineteenth and Brandywine.
Dwellings 3Maud-2029 Mount Vernon, side yard.
Dwellings 2039, 2:67and MilWallace.
Valnable Farm of SO Acres of Land, and good Bond.

lima, near Chester, on Railroad.
11.6 acres In Camden conntx, atELI per acre.
Pleasant College and Stable, with oneacre of ground,

at Bnrlingtou.. N. 3. Very cheap.
Cottage, with Stable and good Lot, at Tioga.
Aleo, a large variety of other properties, both city and

country. B. F. GLENN, 123a. FOrrRTII Street,
jyll3 and S W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

gmt FOR SALE-S SPLENDID THREE.
.WASTORT BRICK c DWELLINGthree-story back.
bat dings , containing all the latest improvements, with
side,yard. Lot 110 feet deep, with drain in the yard
connecting with large culvert. No. 1401* WaLLACS
Street. jylB 6r"

LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.
inaPERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street; near
the centre of business; containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 10.5, feet, being 75 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and as that width opening toa large cart-way,
leading to Cherrystreet. Itsadvantages of'siiiii,3-1,611,,, Ter

are rarely met With.
Apply at theomoe of ChristChurch Hoepital,

„tel.S-am No. 226 WALNUT Street:

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
FARM, cheap, containing 135 acres, 12 of timber,

the balance in a high state of cultivation, nicely, wa-
tered; ritnate near Downingtown, 36 miles out. hope
rior storm buildings. spring house. as Two superior
apple orchards. Possession this summer. Price only
¶B5 per len. E. PETTIT,

jya-tt 323 WALNUT Street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MA.881L4128 SALE -BY VIRTUE OB
"Writ of Sale, by the Honorable John Cadwadader,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern Mallet. of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publiceale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the Steamship Wharf above
VINE Street on TUESDAY, July 26, 1664, at 12 o'clock,
M.the steamer DONEGAL, (formerly Austin;) was
built at Wilmington, Delaware, in 1660. by the well
known builders Messrs. Harlan St Hollingsworth.

The Donegal Is built of iron in the most approved
Manner; has watertight compartments, side wheels;
her dimensions are, length, 106 feet; beam 34 feet ;depth,
16 feet 6 inches, -measures about 1(60 tons; the engines
are in good order, and engineer's department wed.;
found; has large between deck, good cabin accommo•
dationa,large carrying capacity, and having been built
for theTexas and. New Orleans trade, is fast, and of
light draft of water, and particularly welladapted for
transport services. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

• U. S. Marshal, E. D. ofPOEMS:
Ju1y7,1866. • i yStot

MARSHAL'S - SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Bon. JOHN CADWAL A.-

DER, Judge of the District Vourt of the United States,
In and for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania. in Ad-
miralty,.to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
tie highest and best bidder, for cash. at the yard of
HUMrHRHY HOFFMAN & Co., WATER Street, above
Vine, on THURSDAY, July 21, 1E64, at 12 o'clock hi.,
19,000 locust treenails and 212 cable feet of locust legs.
Thelocust logs are now lying on lot sonthwest corner
of CALLOWHILL Street and DELAWARE Avenue.. .

•
-

- . . • • *lLtikti Mll.LtValto,
Matted States Marshal E. D. of Penns, Iran's-PUIT.ADET.PHIA, July 16..1M4. JYIR-Gt

COAL.
el OA.L . 8110Att LOAF. BELVEII

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal., and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill: prepared az-
preesl y for Family nee. Deplat, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Ste. Office. Ho. 1.126 South SECOND St.

ap6-tf J. WALTON Sr CO,

PURE LEHIGH COAL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS canroly oanttlag a!pure article at the

& corner FRONT and POPLAR Stmts.
jell•ba• • JOHN W.. HAMPTOII.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AXTILLBR. .

A now FRENCH COSMETICfor beautifying, whiten--
lug, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
Wonderful compound of the age, There Is notther
chalk, powder,..masnesia, bismuth. nor talc In tout-
rsimitten, It being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence itsextraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and triton-went.
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price 26 and to mats. Preparedonly by RUNT
& CO., Perfumers, 41 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors
above Chestnut,and 133 South SEVENTH Street.above
Walnut. 1e22-la

AUCTION SALEM.,'

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
KBES, Non. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

BALE OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY AtORNING,

July bo sold. by catalogue, on fonomontttscredit and for cash,
lots of staple and fancy dry goods.

M THOMAS & SONS,
AU.. Doc 130 and 141 Soon' FOURTH Strad.
I. SUPERIOR FIRE PROO},5, STEAM EYGINE, duo.

Without reserve, for account of Great Central Fair.one Farrel & Herring parlor fire-proof safe, hand-
somely inlaid; one grape & Watson tire and bar-glar-proof sate; vertical high-pres‘nre engine, lg. horesa
Power, made by J. W, Leaden Sr Go. Pickering & Da-vie springand ball governor; copyiug table, Press andbook.

May be examined any lime previous to sale•
Sale No, All North EU:VENT/a Street.SUPERIuIt. NtJRMPURE, FINE GARPEPS. Arc.ON MONDAY MORNING,25th inst., at t 0 o'clock, at No. 844 North Eleventhetreet, by catelogne, the nomrior furniture, ilea tapes-

try and imperial carpets, Ste. May be examined at 8o'clock on the morning of the, ease.
Sete No. 614 North SIN rEENTit Street.SUPERIOR PUEINVITRs, EuSEwoOD PIANO, MIR-ROR, TAPENTRY CARE'S CS, Ste.UNFRIDAY MORNING,

24th lust,', at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at 611 NorthSIXTEENTH Street, shove Wallace street, the hams-Her furniture, fine toned piano, try Bacon & Raven.French wate pier mirror, line feather beds, tapestrT
carpets, Ste..

May he examined at B o'clock on the morning of thepale.

17,Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nos.622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOUStreet.

CHAMPAGNES,BRANDIES&a.ONWEDNESDAY MoRNINO 'NEXT,20fif lust , at 10 o'cl, ck, we will e..01 the balance ot"the stock Of Champagnes, comprising licdseick, G. FLMinoru & Co., Venue aliquot, Moot& Matador'. Chant-bertm, Mousseaux, &c.Also. a few cages Omni Brandy.
CI,APAT WINE.Alkt, 10cases Chateau Margaux Claret Wine.

BY HENRY P. WOLTAERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 202 MARAST Street, SoathSide, above Second it

IBA-Dr-x:lu cur. ING,FEJAT HATS. SITIES, D
GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SHIRTS, WOOLEN GOODS.

ON WEDNE3DAY 'MORNING,
Julyl3llt, cowl:tooting t 0 'cluck,svi,L ho aotti frombe aholves a desirable asgertment of goods.

Salem of Dry goods, Tr,..nmingli, Notion's, dm., every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY Morninc ikoa.-
thenclng at 10o'clock.
VURNESS, BRINLEY tt- CO.,

No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE Streit'.

IDANCOAST WARNOCK, AIM-
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Street.

PHILIP FORD CO., AUCTIONEERS.
525 MARKET and 52:e. COMMERCE Streets,

SSYPPLNG.

4,1' STEAM WEEKLY TO/

TERPOOL, touching at QUERNSTOWIL(Cork Harbor ) The welt-kaown Steamers of the Li-
verpool, New Tork,and Philadelphia Steamship 00111.
innITAare intended to sailnefoIIows:TSATURDAY.J .OIy 21.EDINBTIREM SATURDAY, July 30.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Aug 6.and every sacceediug Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44,
NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent In Currency.

FIRST CABIN... .....$5O 00 STEERAGE WO COIdo toLondon ES 00 do to London.. 99 00
do .to Paris ....

..
. ..% CO do to Paris .... 90 00

do to Hamburg
.. 90 CO do to Hamburg 37 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, 14c. at equally low rates.Fares from or Queenstown: Ist COIL 175,
$9.5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown,
$3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets here at those rates.

For farther information apply at the Company II
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Uentie'n-tf WAINGT Street, Philadelphia.

AjaBOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIME. sailing from w.*

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above nwsStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The Steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will Ball

!tort Philadelphia (or Boston on Saturday, Joiy 21, at
Jr A M., and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, frostBoston for Philadelphia on same day, at 4o'clock P. X

Them, new and eabetantial steamships form a roman
line, sailing from each port punctually on Satardari I

Insurance& effected at one-halt the premium diluted
on the veetiels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shipper" are regneeted to send Slip Receipts sad BillsLading with their goods.

For Freight or Paarage (having Ono accommodations;
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

nat22-tt 332 South DELA WARS livonno•

MACHINERY AND IRON.

AIM PENN STEAM ENGINIS
AND BOILER WOEKS.—NEAPIE dr LEYT.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MASERS, BLACKSMITHS, sag
POUNDERS; having for many years been In successful
operation, and been exclualvelyengaged in building and
repairing 3farineand River Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks , Propeller., Ste.,respectfully offer their services to the public, as 'being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River. and Stationary; baring sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withQuick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressures
Pine. Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pens-eilvania charcoal Iron, Forgings, ofall sizes end kindstIron and Brass Castings. ofall descriptions; Roll-Turn.

Screw- Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above business.

Drawings and speciteations for all work done at this
establishment free ofcharge. and work guaranteed.

The witbserlbers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie En perfect eaters, and
are provided with thous. blocks, falls, .to., as.. tot
raking heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAYIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER &meta.
J. VAUGHAN imuncric. IIIIIWINK.UM=

'cant W.
SOUTHWARK FOM•M

A01)1.
RY,

FIFTH AND wASHINOTOIX STUMM
PRILADELPHIA-MERRICK it SONS,

INGO-NEU, A.ID MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Blab andLow Prewar,: Steam Engines, forlandriver. and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tams, Iron Boats, kr. : Oast-
Inge of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Hoofs for Gee Works, Workshops, UR.
road Stations, dm

•Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat Ins.proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans,

Steam Trains, Defeeators, Filters, Pumping Emrines,cr.Soleagents for N. Miliaria's Patent Sugar Boiling Ap-
parstaP; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspire•
wall & Woleey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. . • salt-S1
MORGAN, Mk& C.0., STEAM RN-

GINS BUILD Iron Asada's. and GeneralMueldnista and Boiler EOM NO. nl 9 CALLOW-
RtrAirt. 71711R414Pida. feafLif• -

MEDICAL.

TARRA.NT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

13 THE
BEST REMEDY SNOWIt

FOR ALLBILIOUS COMPLAISTS SICE HBADACHB4OOSTITS•14Essi_pwoz6zi0,iv,,,nro,T-Bygri z SOUSl'foltlebriZSYMElttiVeg4s...., "&o.:Dr. JAMES It. CrtILTON, the Great chemist, saps.
"I know its competition, and have no doubt it w'Mprove most beneficial in those complaintsfor which it le

recommended." -

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: "I strouly commend It
to the notice of the public."

Dr. 'EDWARD 0. LUDLOW says: "I can with air
lidenoe recommend it."

Dr. 050505 T. DEXTER saye: "In Flataloasy.
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, dce., _OaBELTZSII. APRRITIifT in my hamis has Proved. UMWvaluableremedy.

for other teatimorlale seepamphlet with each botUS
Kanufactured only by TANNAAT 3 00.,

278 OREKNWICH Street, New Fort.
mir YON. SALE BY ALL DNIIOGISTB. rant-bud

ELECTRICITY.
.IW°P?EYF S9IBriFi9RIS-°ER.AII acutanohronidi

Mired by gneciauarentee, when desired by the pa-
tient, at 122() WALD, DT Street, Philadelphia,and
in case of a failure, no charge is made. Ica drug-
ging the system with uncertain medical agent*.
All cur-bsperformed by Mageetism. Oalranietn. or{other modifications ofElectricity, without chocks orany nnpleasa.nt sensation. For further informa-
tion send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hurt--1 dreds of certificates from 901116 of the mostreliable}men in Philadelphia. who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from)medical men had failed. Over twelve thonand
cored in lees than five years at l=l Vir...U.NUT St.

ConsultationFree.s Prof. BOLLES St Dr. BROWN, iI ' jyl4-tt • . • • 1220WALNLIT Si.. Philadelphia.i

F,LECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LIPS
.LJ WITHOUT HEALTH T—Dre. BARTHOLONSIR
ALLEF, Medical Electricians. having removed theft'Office from North Tenth street to No. 1.54 Aorta
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, willstill treat and Imre
all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, withogi
shocks, pain, or anyinconvenience. by the use of Mee-
tricity, In its modileations,' and Homeeopatkie
cinee.
Consumption, ltd and sir Influenzaand Catania.

cond stases. • Cenral Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver IS
Neuralgia. Kidney'.
Fever and Agus. Diabetes. •
Congestion. • Prolapses Uteri Manias •4
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. - flromorrhoids, or Piles.
Ehenmatient. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the ogee, 161 North Eleventh Amt.
Oleo hours I A. M. to I P. M.

Das. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLIER.
- Medical Electrician,

154 North ELEVENTH Street.

SUMMER COMPLAINT, DIARRHCEA,
Dysentery, and all disorders of the Bowels relieved

at once by the use of hadala's Syrup of Blackberry
Root and Rhubarb. Entirely vegetable, easity_tajcsatarzeria.c.tr.cor .WitiNcrivg ljaiitir iOLHee .

je.lo-Im. • •

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR BIIBRO.'.
. 1.- CATION neverfells to afireRhein:titlsm, Be
Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all SltatallW
eases. Prlee Mc,TENTHntail by EL B. TAI..
LOE. Waded. and 9.ALLovritu.L. vasim.

P' PALM. OIL 80AP.—THIS SOAP
Ji• la made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and la entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
made from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen sakes.
for Viper box. Manufactured by

050. M. SLKINTON & SON,
No. 116 M

IA
I,llo,lltErni Street, between Front ail

nn4. ae. I.itats

COTTON MIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers andbrands.

Raven's Deck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tants, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Corers.

AlsoPaper Ilannfactnrers' Drier Felts, from 1 to I
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting SailTwine Ste.Bolting,

W. svtamer,
ms.9-tt • 102 J001:6'


